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IMPLEMENTATION OF TEACNING LEARNING PROCESS THROUGH

:

Goals
I

* To tn"i" that courses offeredl to studentr, ,r" altotted to competent faculty
meffibers who have adequate expertise and exp.erience,tq teach the course . 

'
t' To ensure rthat the faculty mernber, well ahead of the :beginning of the sernester,

o'.0": 
.: 

.", of course objectives and outcome,s; adequate stud11 rniateriar,
presentation material, videos, software tools, lesson'plan, questioniohnk qnd get

to explain the concept with real world

* To promote'direct induelry linkages with the departrnentl ana 
:ennance 

ln-plant

also to train the faculty,in the recent advancements . . 
:

The Context

approved by HOD/pr:incipal,

*1 To adapt,various pedagogical methods

Periodically monitoring the lecture delivery methods followed by the
members, measuring the outcomes and anaryse the impact ftrat-reads
improvernent.inleachinglearning,processr. ',., : 

: .

lmplqmenting Learner centered Methods such as ,Fripped and Brended Mode
Learning, problem solving garnification and concept ri.lqp to enhance tnu f""riing_

Focusing on Emptoyability Enhancement courses ar,cl industry oriented advanced
courSeSSat[sfyringprogramspecificdemands.

faculty

to the



* The innovative teaching methodq are inculcated tg cieate the best learning

.:

, ' ' Smart Ctassroom.- A smart classroom :is 
a teehnology-enhanced learning '

classroom that magnifies the way of teaching and learning digitalty. Visual



: ' -learning r.rsing smart technorogy erements rike graphs, images, charls,

, presentqtions are highly effective to grasp the subject quicker. Smart
Classrooms hetps in developing critical thinking and problem-solving skills in

, ' : MOOCs -: Faculty membeii motivate and help the :tudents 
to complete the'

' NPTEL, SweynM and other MOOCs courses by acting as a Mentor'for

' ' o Virtual Labs - Faculty member:S utilize the Virtual lab facilities provided by the
' I|T-PALS for doing experirnents in laboratory classes. The Virtual Labs:

' .. provides remote-access tg simulation-based Labs in various,disciplines of

c Google Classroom - Faculty members utiiize open source learning

questionbank,:lessonplan'andassignments'L
: o Google Forrns .,Google'forms are used fgr conducting online MCe erjizzes.

, , The 
lnformation ys_ stored as a spreadsheet autgmaticaily iecoros ltre

: answers..The spreadsheet then populates the responses from {he quiz. or

'{' Memorandum of Understanding is signed withivarious industries to provide
courses,on recent trends with industrialsupport : .' 

.
.i i

'.r. Value added courses are regularly conducted foi the students enable the:.' industrialneeds. ,,.
'l lndustrial visits and intqrnships are regrllarly ar.ranged to expose'the students :

about,rea!worldproblems. : , .. . r .' . ,", ,.,

.. "-.. . , . , .'

,:
The effec[ive implementation ]of Teaching Learning process leads ito the
improvement in course outcome and program outcome attainments. . '

The n;upber oJ successfully graduate.d stud'ents was'substanlially ingeased.' :

The innovative teaching methods were successfufly impfemented for all courses,,:
t'

rfr

*
*



* 28 MoUq are aclive with reputed industr:ies to enhance the technical expertise,of

{' 16 Value. added courses were offered with the help of indus[ry experts in

.advance.dtopics/skillenhancementtechniques.,
:!' Durinq 2OZ2 -2023,142 studen'ts have carr:ied out internghips/in-plant training, 47

industry experts were invited to deliver the industry related toBics aniid g7a/o of
' graduated ,students were placed in reputed induskies. ' . ' l

,,.ProblemsEncountered:.'..,'.. ,\
..:..l ,,: :

: * A great'deal of :time is to be set apart by all the,faculty'members inrmonitg-ring,

, , , 
a9sqssment and relbvant dgcumentation, apart froml,the time spenl'for the:c1ass

t'oelxleaching, '. ' , . . .

'f' 'Mgntoring of students is challengipg issue due to their interest in social media' ': . ;

:'',activitiesapartfromtheacademics...l

'} , Establishing relhtionship and enter:ing into MoU with reputed industries takes time
and follow'up activities to retain the partnership be-coqes'a chaltenging,one.

'!" All the indust{es are ngtready to pay stipend during the period,of internships for

{' Establishment of industry supported laboratory is a'. constraint for rural. based

j.:

Resources Required :.' . " ' '1. :

'{.Bud$ethastoallocatedfor:procuring.1p4,*.rialequiprnents.",
't' Financial'assistances should be provided for the taculty ,"rb"r. to undergo

training. inr industries.. :.

;
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